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.I KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r :i MILIJNERY.
The undersigned wishes to informthe ladies that she has just returned from New
York, where she has been for several weeks making
her Fall purchases in

,;

Fine French IIHlinery,
and will be prepared In a few.' oars to'-' show, her
friends, snathepublic generally the latest styles in

r FRENCH PATTERN BONNETS AND BATS,

and everything pertaining to the business. I have,
also a very fine selection of Fancy Goods, consist-ifig- of

,
. .

-

i; ';:'''!' jf ;')') ' ' !.-- .'' - "!

XAdlea. fnMAti. TYnnvs fiVfrta.
POMPADOTJB'S LACES. FRINGES, BUTTONS

SZJPPES PATTERNS, MOTTOES

and Frames, Linen Collars and Cuffs,Handkerchiefs,

Orders frdm the country solicited and attended to
with promptness and care. , ---

t " Variety' Store, 4 Market Street
octlnactf , . MRS. L. FLANAGAN. '

' MISCELLANEOUS.

For Hew Tork;

Regular Line.
THE FINE SCHOONER IDABELLA, Cspt.

having part of her cargo engaged, will
have quick dispatch as above. . For freight engage-
ments, ' 'apply to ' ' j

Oct 31-- St
' WILLIAMS 4 MURCBIS6N. ,

emium Flour!
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER A PREMIUM OF

barrel of their .

Star and Crescent" Flour- . . ; : . w .'' : .

For the largest number of articles made from said

Four,n which a premium shall be: awarded '

'; at the Annnal Fair of

THE CAPE FEAR AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIA- -

, , TION. to be held 9th to 18th November, 1875.

oct Sl-t- f . EDWARDS A HALL.

: Apples, Yinesar and Hatter.
Barrels Apples, , ;. . j

Barrels Vinegar, ?".

Tubs Butter.2
Barsinar, Ties md Flour.

500 'ROU' Half Rolls Bagging,

2 Tons New Arrow Ties,

2 Tons Pieced Ties, i :

gQQTons Twine, , ..: ;;f

QQQ Barrels Flour, :

; ; Salt, . pice and Cliecse.
500 'tll ''h-- r i

2QTIerewHice,;;-:v--J- ! ii .,..;;
2QjBcxcs Cream Cheese.;

; ,1
Molasses, Molasses.

rr Hhds Cuba Mblasser,
I J .'.t-,rt- j k ti j.

Hhds S. Molasses,

OPA Bbls S. H., Molasses,

For sale b
oct 31-- tf A CALDER BROS.

; Attention ! ;

TS HERE CALLED TO THE EXTENSIVE
stock of ''

Pianos and Organs
at the Live Book and Music Store. Pianos from

- --
: the celebrated manufactories of

WM. KNABE Co., and MARSHALL A SMITH.

from Mason ft HaraHa, Peloubet, Pelton St Co., and
n mrii m w. , - mm smraeHi ' aou xsviuitblu:
Orgacs are always to-b-e found at- -

;;; ..oi i 'UEOfSBEBGER'S. .
. octSs-t- f - Live Book and Music Store.

l.-- l ' ...II.
A TRIUMPH

JN MERCHANT TAILOH- -

ing. Success the reward of

Industry and perssverancai
I am now enabled to make up

CLOTHING IN STYLE

and fiLunsurpassed by any
house North or SouOi.

'
' : My stock of Pise ' Goods
will compare favorafelv with
any stock in the Northern
maraets..v . : ' Ai DAY1B.

octSK-tf'.w- i

My Wife and I
Harry Henderson's History.

' ! WK xki' OUB" NEIGHBORS, '

Tfce&ecordof antrnfflihionnble Street;:, t I . : . . . .

SEQUEL TO "MY WIFE AND I," by EL B. Stowe.
'For sals at ' ' i? v" "!oct 31'tf YATES' Book Store.

SogOridinaiico for, 1875
oaeTreaaureratt sollector, )

CrinroF:WiiJawTON, IX. C, V

;. 'n-n-;- ..i Tune 12th; '1878V )

rpB DOG ORDiNjfliCB 'FOB W75 MEtiUlRES
JLj that the same should go into effect June 1st.

IOTlcSlsTlEKEBY GIVEN, that all parties
owning or keepisg aay dogs, either male or female,
are required to register the same at this Office, and
pxocuw the rnired B

j . Mondaje Mth Inst., I". ' s
ssd for four (ftldaaa thareafter. The-- Ordinance
also provides,, that such persons who fall to comply
with the above reqsiremeats,' Will be subject to a
penauy tn m s uamrmA u

T. XX 8ERVOS8.
" City CleTk and Treasurer.

A iL HAYDN, , " .".-u-
a:

GBRHARDT.
?U ji.:u't jttBBjrn.f si' LaWoIBattlmore.

li ' it:.ti .iiUillJI; : J ..!,AJE OR BAJBra THE ;yiBX KST

amiitrd, between Prtoccsisad Market Bts.

WtmVn Hiiicedneat.
rrBRBEST MADE IN BUCntTS ASn BULK.
A Fres Crackers,' aO' Idaas; fuH- - supply just

from manufacsarers. Fresh. Pork bansajres, guar-
anteed all tpork' and very finely flavored Orders

.r r

NOVEMBER 2. 1875.

Festival of the Reformation.
Tbejpublic announcement ' that Sunday

last would be observed .by the Lutheran
body as the anniversary of the Reformation
served to attract an unusually large attend
ance of our German-America- n citizens to
the morning services at St. Paul's Church.

The text was taken from! 2d , Thessaloni- -
ans, ii; 3 and 4.: f Let no man deceive, you
by any means: for that day shall not come
except there come a falling away first and
that man of sin be revealed the son of per-

dition who opppseth and exalteth himself
above all that is called God, or that is wor-

shipped; so that he as God sitteth in the
temple of God, shewing himself that he is
God." "

The evening service was in the English
language and among the listeners who filled
every available seat and the chairs in the
aisles, nearly every church in the city was
represented. .

The text at this time was Revelation,
xviii, 4: "And I heard another voice from
heaven, saying, 'come out of her, my peo-

ple, that ye may not partake of her sins,
and that ye receive not of her plagues.1"

The sermon from this theme, while in
some points similar in its general drift to
the German sermon of the morning, was
rather supplementary to that discourse
than a - repetition of it, SO the hearer lost
nothing in interest who had also heard the
first. To anyone familiar with the line of
argument followed by Protestant churches
generally in discussing the events connect
ed with their separation from the Roman
communion, it needs only a statement of
these two texts to suggest some outlines of
the discourses delivered from them the
suggestion of the tbeo-- y of the identity of
the city of Rome with the. "scarlet
woman," the Pope with the ?'man of
sin," &c, the acceptance for the
Lutherans " (as more distinctively the
followers of Luther than other churches) of
whatever of credit of discredit attached to
the responsibility for the so-call- schism
from the Roman Catholic Church, and
finally the defence of Luther, the Lutherans
and all Protestant Christians on the ground
that they had but done right and obeyed
the call df Revelation in " coming out of
her."

The sermons were a strong statement o
the Protestant view of the question, abound-
ing in interest throughout, and must have
furnished some new subjects for reflection
even to a dissenter from the doctrines in-

culcated and the conclusions reached.
Prof. Rueckert, assisted by a number of

our local musicians, with two brass in-

struments, bassviol, two violins and the
organ, together with the choir of the church,
led the singing very acceptably and made
the music a prominent feature in the ser
vices of the day.

The exercises of the evening closed with
the singing of the English translation of
Luther's grand Battle Hymn "Ein feste
Burg ist unser Golt," in which the reat
congregation generally joined.

Au Escaped Convict.
Ella Morris, colored, who was convicted

of disorderly conduct before the Mayor's
Court on Saturday, and sentenced to thirty
days on the streets; and who was also re-

quired to give bond in the sum of $200 for
her appearance at the next term of the Su
perior Court to answer to the charge of lar
ceny, succeeaea in enecung ner escape
from the guard, yesterday afternoon, and is
still at large. j

The Fair Ball. .).

A meeting was held last evening to ar
range for the grand ball to be given in the
City Hall at the close of our Fair on the
evening of the 12th inst

It was decided that no tickets should be
sold at the door, and that the following
committee wait upon citizens for subscrip
tions: '

Capt C. D. Myers, W. F. Hargrave, Jas.
M. Brown, Frank H.Darby.Fred'kKidder,
Wm. A Wright, Jr.!, Rich'd W. Andrews,
Wm. Lattimer, R. C. Myers,

:

Ohas. L.
Weill, J. McD. French. ;

' l

The committee adjourned to meet again
at the Purcell House at o'clock Friday
evening.

New Slack Issas
We are requested to say that the Cape

Fear Agricultural Association needs ' to
have forty to fifty shares more of its cspl
tal stock subscribed for by those citizens
who feel an interest .in its permanent suc
cess,, Itf is "designed to secure ihe Fair
Grounds to the Association iu. perpetuity,
and, to this purpose .the. additional sub-

scriptions are required, Tbefe,,are few
who might aotiakeJone share at $2-'- i and.
pay for it by eaajL instalments. . : i

Messrs. H. B. Short, J. W. Atkinson and

Gerkeo & Haar, iAssistant, Managers, area
committee to obtain subscriptions.

CITY
'A merchant dowa town sella mors of Dr. Bull's

Omigl Sytup thaat att other nvedisines tpgetiier. 'It
surely ...must be the, best remedy for a cough. )u . ,

sa- ' ' ' 'ag aj
! HoiablM's water-proo- f sad mUdew-pso- of sheot

ingand ashing suit are eat, durable sad-- cheap.'

See advertisement --i t.rh rnti-U-

XXTBAOaOUIAKT OWOSTBHITT rOB TBS BlUETl
or tbx AmJCTSD. The surgeons of the Nstioual
Sotgicsl Institute, located at Indianapolis, Indians,
have finally yielded to the many urgent appeals to
Visit ike beaut. "Shree or aaors of 'ths-aurgeo-

Hotel, Charleston, Uj
o.?rri 1ftVh anTs. 1875."Thev wiU

base with them agreat amosjit of snigical apparatus.
aBoliances. .etc and competent assistants and

- workmen to chacge. lit, and makersuch spparatus as
may fee; muueft. - Aoer wui umn
pared to tteat all surgical cases: Paralysis, alf
GZa m Kf rtefornlties of ths Facs. Spiusi and Limbs.
Dlseased Jolata, Diseased Byes s.,fttvste
Diseases, iiues. Fistula, etc. OA account of the
great expehmaftessing such a tripv'jtneyj will not
make-anothe- r ;. therefore,r all who. wish to avail
themselves of th sdvsntagesctheiiistttute,wUJi-6u- t

the kwg journey tbdndisfspolis,nsto so'afa
this time. "No cases will be undertaken without s
fsir hope of relief. itis-Beeucs- s way ass we in--

ands annually. Remember the time sadL place. and
come carry. Send to the Institute for circular.

D octal 88 3S 30 31NOV3S49 W Oct 15 88 89,

. RATE OV BCBSCBirTEOX m asvaxcb:.
un year, (bv mam portage paid.......... ft 00

month, i" ...... 4 00
TtaeemontW" " ) " " ..... 5
OnYmonth, C " .......... 100

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
city Fifteen ueuia per wwk. uui vikj Agnui ore
not authorised to collect for more than S months in
advance.

OUTLINES.

Ship John PusehaU burned in mid Atlantic,

stones conflicting and there is suspicion of
muting, murder, &c A Mostar dispatch
says foreign intervention in Herzegovina is
indispensable. - Three hundred -p- ersons

drowned in North Sea in three weeks.
Orduna captured by Alfonsists.

Turks lose another battle. Fifty thou-

sand dollar fire in Cambridge, N. Y.
A run was made on the National Gold and
Trust Co., San Francisco. - An expla-

nation of IT. S. Government's demands on
Spain concerning Cuba is tarnished in our
tetegraphic news. New York mar-

kets: Cotton, 13J14f; gold H5i110;
rosin, $1 87J1 95; spirits turpentine, 42.

Explosion of boiler of gravel train on
Lehigh Valley Railroad killed five and
wounded a large number of bands.
Bo wen's suits against Brooklyn Eagle, Kia-sell- a,

and McDermot set for November 8th.
National Gold Bank, San Francisco,

tlidu't open. Southern cable been re-

paired. Libenan forces were repulsed
in naval engagement and lost their cannon.

The Greek Archbishop of Syras is
dead. French iron-cla- d Magenta burn-
ed to a wreck.

- The Late Air. HafBu.
From the Raleigh Sentinel.

Mrs. Ruffin died in Hillsboro on
Thursday last, aged 82 years. She
was the daughter of William Kirk-l.im- l,

of that town, who was a prince-
ly old Scotch merchant, and sister of
John U. Kirkland, Mrs. Judge
Sirange, Mrs. McRae, of Fayetteville.
and Mrs. McCIester, of Georgia.
She was the admired and beloved
wife of the late Chief Justice Rnffin,
who she married at an early age of
girlhood, for .she was only fifteen,
but twenty iu size, manners and
mental maturity. She was the moth-
er of thirteen children A more ex-

emplary woman in the relations
of life never lived. As mother,
friend, neighbor, relative-an- d mistress
of slaves her example and life will
long remain a lesson and a pattern to
be imitated. : She lived for years
on a fine estate on Haw river, where
he dispensed a generous and elegant

hospitality to the many friends of
her distinguished husband, and to
st rangers who passed along the great
thoroughfare upon which she lived.
She was a devout Christian and a'
member of the Episcopal Church, and
did not show her religion by formal
observances, but in private devotion

No fond husband ever had a more
devoted wife. No children a more
affectionate, provident mother. No
slave a kinder mistress, and no poor
neighbor a more charitable friend.
Her like and life will not be seen
riiiain. In her end the grave had no
victory and death no stiug.

The "squeeze" la the New York Pork
iriarltet.

There was a further "squeeze" in
the pork market on Thursday. The
price opened at $22 and was run np
to $22 50, with $22 75 bid late in the
day. The stock on hand, will be re-

duced to about 4,000 barrels, after
deducting 5,000 barrels taken for ex-

port to-da- y. There is said to be a
sufficient short interest still uncover-
ed to absorb the whole of this. The
"corner" in lard was less severe.
Prices stood firm all day at 1515,
on light sales.

Spirits Turpentine
Canova improves.
There was a three-inc-h snow in

Watauga cuunty on the 17tb ult.
Mr. James F. Jordan, an old

citizen of Raleigh, died suddenly of heart
disease Saturday evening.

It is stated in the Oxford corr-

espondence of the Raleigh News that the
Oxford Leader will reappear in a few weeks.

A negro named Hart robbed the
iiouie of Mr. T. S. Jones, of Wake county,
of quite a number of articles of value last
wi'ek. "

- Several new residences are build-i- a
in Oxford, which is by no means a

finished town, as has been alleged by the.
inconsiderate.

Col. S. McD. Tate, Soperinten-dfo- t
of the Western N. C. Railroad, was in

Kaleigli Saturday to procure additional con-
vict labor for bis road.

It is said that W. R. Ricbard- -

s n M ill succeed Henry Miller as keeper of
Hie Uapitol, the latter going on the W. N.
V.. R R to take charge of the penitentiary
convicts, - -

A queer case' before - Wayne
Court is tiiat of a negro named Daniel Hol-
land, who is to be sentenced to-da- y for
Bleating a shovel from the grave of Thomas

Concord JieaUter: : A little
daughter of Mr. John W. Fisher, who lives
four miles from town,; aged about one year
and eight mouths, was accidentally drown
td iii a creek on last Tuesday, -

Concord Reqisler: KeW1 J. B.
Mack, pastor of Rocky River Church, has
received and accepted a call iron tue
church p.t Fort Mills. S. C. We undretai;d
he will remove to his new field of labor
sometime in December.

The present term of Superior
Court is doing good work for .this county,
and shows no mercy to rogues and tbieyes.
A considerable number of colored rogues
were sentenced to terms ht the Penitentiary.
A noted colored politician, Sam Clark alia
bam Wellons, was lodged in jail on an
indictment for .burglary.He will probably
he tried this week. There are two other
counts against him --larceny and forgery
aud no little interest is felt in the final re
sults, says the Messenger. c - . .

Hi

The editor of the Bowntanville
Statesman had a man fined for throwr-- g

an ink bottle at him. , Yet, this
ditor has been slinging ink at every

body else for years only he didn't
sling it bottled up.

WHOLE NO.' 2,642.

Tbahstcb PBiHTiHe-lH- Invaluable to rait
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-

chants, mansiactarers and others. ' They are ng

and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having jttst
received a fresh supply of these inks;; we are pre-

pared to execute orders promptly and at jmoder$te

in. 1875, taa LncSs,
son of Jns. i. and Kate T. Caatweu. seed nine
months and ten days.

The relatives, friends and acqoaiataaees- - are in
vited to tba funeral, at St. James1 Chnrcav tUO
o'clock A. JC this dayr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Large Stock ,

Ladies' HdirSwitches j;

JU81 RECEIVED, AT r
-'-

- V. JULIUS HAHN'S,
..Boy 8-- lt ,, . ,. , , Joivtktreet .

NOTICE.
VUltors to WflmiBStoi n, K. c. the

Grand Annual Pair efthi Cape Fees oral
.Association, on the 0th. 10th. 11th and 12th davs of
Norember, 1875, will be transported over the WU- -'
mlngton, Columbia & Augusta BsilroadV at the fol-
lowing fares I: ' - ol' ';;d.i ; (i. .

EOTJSl) TBIX TICKETS '

From Columbia to Florence. Inclusive........ $3 73
Florence to Fair Bloff, " .... S 00
Fair Bluff to Flemington, " .... S S3
Flemington to Briakley's, " .... 1 75
Kat of Brinkley'i.... 1 85
To "return" on these Tickets thev most be

tamped at the Ticket Office at the Fair Grounds;
showing that the person attended the Fair, and is
therefore entitled to retarn free . ..

Sale of these tickets will ss commenced only on
Tuesday, November 9th, by morning train, and will
positively be good only until, and on trains leaving
Wilmington Friday night, Kovesaber 13th, and Sat-nrd-

morning, Norember 13th. 1875. Condaetors
will collect fail fare of ail persons presenttngthem
after these dates. JAS. AADEBSOH, ,,

, tien'l Snpt.
A. ' POPS t 'Gen'I Freight and Ticket Agent

NOIIOE.
Visitors to Wilmington, N. C, attending the

Grand Ansual Fair of the Cape Fear Agricultural
Association, on the 9th, 10th, 11th and 13th days of.
November, 1875, will be transported over the Wil-
mington & Weldon BaUroad, at the following fares
for round trip :
From Weldon... .v.,...'.;. 60

HalUax..., 8 85
M Enfield.... 8 15
" Tarbors'. . ........ a iv" Whitakers ........ 8 00

BatUeboro.... ... L... S 75
. Bocky Mount....... S75

. M Saarpsborg 60
"oinot. ....... S 60- Black: Creek........ S 60

M Wiissn ....... S 60
' " Fremont ....... S 40

PIkeviUe...... ..... ........ 8 fO
" Goldsboro ....... S 30
M . Dudley. ft 20
M Mount OUve S 5
" FsIsonS....i. ...... ........ S 60
" Bowdens ..L.J. 1 85

Warsaw .... ........ 1 SO

Magnolia. 1 8t)
" Rose HU1...... .... ........ 1 75

. Teacheys 1 50
" Duplin Boads. ...I... 1 40

Leesbuig..... ....... ... .... l is" South Washington.. ....... 1 86
Burgaw. . ........ 100'" Rocky Point. ....... 78

" Castle Hayne....... .iA....- - SO

No half price ttckeU will be soid. f ; J -
ty To "return" on these Tickets they mutt be

stamped at the Ticket Office at the Fair Grounds,,
showing that the person attended the Fair, and is
therefore entitled to return free mSSk '

Sale of these tickets will be commenced only on
Tuesday, November 9th, by morning tram, and will
positively be good only until, and on trains leaving
Wilmington Friday night. November 18th, and Sat-
urday morning, November 13th. 1875. - Conductors
will collect full fare of all persons presenting them
after these dates,- - JOHN F. DIVINE,

Gen'I Supt
A. POPE, .

Gcn'l Freight and Ticket Agent
no 8--lt i

Bar Boom License Tax.
Ornca or Crrr Clsrk ari Tbkibckkb, 1 :.

: Cjtt or WiurizraTOKrNov. 1,1875. f
To: Proprietors or Keepers of Bar

Eooms: '
, . ' '

ATTENTION IS : CALLED TO THE
X following order of Bis Honor, the Mayor. . A

strict observance of the same will be required; and
ANT rABTT VA1UXO TO TAT thSIT MoWMELT LlCDEHSS

Tax, on or before the fith day of each month, nr
ADVAKcm. their Licenses will be roBnmD. and the

arty subject to prosecution and fine, as is provided
for. in violation oi viiy xax vrainance; j- T. C BEKvOSa,

City Clerk and Treasursr.

.' OBDBK. j (I;
'Mayor's Officx,! 1 ,

Crrr or WruriHOToa, N. C ; y'-- i

Ma. T. C. Skbvdbs, G'tfy Vtert ana Iftasurfr : .f f

: Sat i Ton will immediately notify persons having
Bar Room licenses that unless payment of their
monthly taxes is asade oa or befara the 6th day tf
eacnmontaui aovance,: tneir licenses wm oeusr-clare-

forfeited. - -
. Very respectfully,

octS-- tf ..i - W. P. CANADAY, Mayor. j

Ilatslial's 0ffice9 IP
jWnnnNi, N. Nov,

THURSDAY NEXT,: THE 4TH INSTANT,ON will be soid t Auction, 1

A Httmber of-Sog-s' and Kg,
at the City Pound Yard, in accordance with an Or-
dinance of the City of WUmlartpn. ;

. ! v ...-- i , Oio?". PBICB, Jb..
. City Msrshal.

i 1 . ii i! ' i Nsvxiraxa 14 1876. .

A reward of ten (W 00) dollara will bewod for
the apprehension of the persott of. persons who
broksints thaCity- - Pound and' turned out the hogs
on 8uBdajnighthe81sOc l . r, . i

' ! PRICE,' STb.GEO. W, ; ; f
,ndf-t-f r,.'uii ,(;Cly Marshal. -

'TOBACCOS, CJQARS

,::.,.: .,: ;.,

SMOKERS' ARTICLESr

FOR CASH '6n; bELlVEKT,'
Ir, il.M'-i'it- i I (1 t

m&
. 1 !

Hi

tVLD ESTABLISHED HARDWARE HOUSE
Uis the place to buy Hprss Collars. Mule Collars.
Pad Hames. Plow Lines. Back Bands,' Iron-bou- nd

coounopPloW Hamsa Iwn-bou- nd Stagegames, Trace Chains. Curry Combs, Shoreus
Spades. Forks, Pea Rakes, Glab Hoes, c,atthe
lowest possible Cash Prices.

novS-t- f Ns. 19, JO 4 41 Wlarttat 8t.
. II i 'j it . 'I fll" 1" Mil I'i'll'l'l

5 Special Notice, j

PARTiES DESIRING
" RESTAUr!aNT CON--

fetUonary or or privlges the Grand

Stand on the Fair GroandswiR apply to the under-m- A

' . ; ;
; JOHM HAAR. JB.. T 3

nov 2- -lt
I 1 L

Fur and.;8ilk;Sat8.
GRADES' ANDJ'PRlCKs:Jf STAPLE: ANq

FaHsLsesVsliftFU y,1U:

..au.At 5 i .HABBIBOSf ALLAN'S ...
oct 81 --tf City Bat Store, 89 Front St.
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TJETJU GITY.
NEW APTBBTISBB1BNTS.

D. PiGOTT-Tobac- co, Cigars, &c , ,
See ad. WiL & Weldon Railway.
John Dawson Hardware.
John Haar, Jr. Special Notice.
W. P. Canaday BarRoom licenses.
G. W. Price, Jr. Auction Notice, &c.
Julius Hahn Ladies' Hair Switches.

Local Dots.
Ground white with frost early

yesterday morning.

Warmer, clear or partly cloudy
weather for to-da-y.

We learn that a new sewing
machine agency will be opened here in the
course of a week or two.

AU the young fellows will get
married this month, it seems. Every day
we hear of some new victim whose doom is
sealed.

Our informant was in error as
to the name of the party who had his collar
bone broken Saturday. It was Mr. Sterling
Sailing, instead of J. N. Sterling.

"Leasing the A. T & O. R. R.
and tbeW. N. C. R. R. to the Carolina
Central Railway is the drift of railroad talk
this week," says the Slatesville Landmark.'

A grand Tournament is to come
off at Long Creek, Pender county, to-da-

Up to our last accounts, which was yester-
day afternoon, thirteen Knights had enter
ed for the contest.

The U. S. District Court, which
failed to commence its session in this city
yesterday on account of the non-arriv- al of
Judge Brooks, will convene In the Court
room in the post-offic- e building this morn-
ing.

Bar-roo- m keepers are notified
by the City Clerk and Treasurer, by orier
of the Mayor, that unless payment of their
monthly taxes is made on or before the 5th
day of each month, in advance, their li-

censes will be declared forfeited.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society
will meet this afternoon, at o'clock, at
the hall of the Hook and Ladder Company,
on Dock street. A full attendance is earn-

estly desired, as this will be the last meet-

ing before the annual meeting takes place.

Mr. Preston W. Bridgers has
arrived at home, having been released on a
writ of habeas corpus. The case of Mr.
Strange has been removed to Buncombe
county and the trial will not take place urtil
the Spring term of the Superior Court.

We learn from passengers who
came in on the Central Railway Saturday- -

night that a large fire had been raging in
the woods near Northwest for several days,
but was believed to be then dying out. It
is thought the loss of turpentine and lumber
is heavy.

Some mischievous or designing
person broke into the city pound, corner of
Fourth and Princess streets, on Sunday
night last, and turned out the bogs which
were confined in the enclosure. The City
Marshal has offered a reward of $10 for the
fellow who was guilty of such a " hogish"
trick.

Says the Sutesville Landmark :
" Were we to ask it as a special favor that
our Wilmington exchanges be permitted to
come through the mails without three and

four days delay,' would the different mail
agents give the request favorable considera-

tion? Very rarely do we receive a Wil-

mington paper under three days." -

The Mayor rendered his 1 duci-sio- n,

yesterday, in the cases of the three
policemen whose cases be had under in

vestigation a few days 'since. One, for
sleeping, while, on duty, was discharged

from the force, while the --other "two were

fined $100 and $50, respectively, the latter
(a Sergeant) being also reduced to ranks.

What a little masonry, carpen-

tering, painting and whitewashing will ac-

complish is evidenced by the wonderful
change in the appearance of things at and
adjoining the northeast intersection of An-

derson and Gwinn streets, being property
recently purchased aud Improved by Capt.

R S. Radcliff e. By a moderate outlay in

the way of expense the hitherto dilapidated
buildings and grounds at that point have

been made to assume an appearance of re
spectability which is pleasant to notice.

.,"r - ilas iaa

A week or two ago ' coloredTman by the

name of Dan Sanders, who was employed

in one of the'-warehous- on the wharf,

missed a coat which he had hung on a nail

while he was engaged at worlu Being very

busy he made no search .for the missing
garment untirSaturday evening last, when,

he mixed in with the ipromiseuons crowd

which .generally throngs the outh bide Of

Market, between Front and Second streets,

on the evening of the last working day of

the week, with the view - of taking an in-

ventory of the various coats he, might see,

with thebope of discovering bis own. xie

had not long to wait before bis. eye rested

on the identical garment, which adorned

the back of a colored brother by the naoie
of Sam Willard. He said nothing to the

individual, but , quietly secured the assis.

tance of Officer Edward Davrsf the police

forced to whom he pointed ont the man who

wore his coat. Willard was arrested and

lodged in the Guard House,

uwmmrm of TlierMOMeier.
The following was the range of the ther-

mometer at the Signal Bureau, in lbia city,

yesterday; . . u ,. s . - '

7 A M., 88; 12 M., 63; 2 P. 11 65; 4;W

N. C, TUESDAY.
county commission ers.

Bxaraet from tbe Proceedings
The Board met in their rooms at the

Court House at 8 o'clock last evening-presen- t,

John G. Wagner, Chairman, and
Commissioners S. YanAmringe, A. H.
Morris and Delaware Nixon.

The following applications for license to
retail liquor were received and granted: J.
M. Brewer, R. B. Scarborough, A C. Wez-zel- l,

F. W. Meyer, John F. Hines, Henry
C. Claymeyer, August Dughlandt, Wm, N.
Collins, John F.'Stalter, R. Jones (National
Hotel), E. G. Berhitz, Richard Leigore
(agent), Henry Hutaff, J. H. Grotgen, Ed.
T. Suden, H. Hansen, John Vandervecht,
Wm. Ultge, Wm. H. Koch, John C. Koch,
John --L. Dozier,

A communication from the Mayor was
laid on the table. -

Assessment on property of B. R. King
was reduced from $800 to $285.

Application of C. W. McClammy, asking
that the double poll-ta- x of Holly Pearce and
Zack Taylor, of Harnett Township, be re-

mitted, they having failed to list through a
misunderstanding, granted. .

' Application of A R. Black was referred
to the Finance Committee with power to
act

An application from Mary Davis was re-

ferred to the Finance Committee. . '.
,

Application of J. H. Savage was referred
back to the Finance Committee. .

The assessment of Dr. B. F. Cobb was
reduced from $3,250 to $1,800."

An application received from W. L.
Smith s not granted.

Applicauwu f Alfred Howe was granted.
Assessment ou dwelling of Henry Nutt

was reduced from $1,200 to $1,000, and that
on house and lot in block 233 from $1,500

to $1,000.
The resignation of J. W. Craig, one of

the School Committee of Masonboro Town-

ship, was accepted and E. Hollis was elect-
ed iu his stead.

Pickpockets Afcont.
It has already transpired that quite a

number of pickpockets were in Weldon last
week, during the Fair in that place, and
that several persons were relieved of their
pocketbooka and other articles. It is rea-

sonable to suppose that a number of these
gentry will be present during the approach
ing Fair in this city, and as being fore'
warned is to be forearmed in such cases, we
caution our friends generally to be con-

stantly on the alert both on the trains, as
well as in promiscuous crowds on the streets
or else where.

Some of tuese experts have evidently
"taken time by the forelock," as we hear
that two gentlemen while visiting a saloon
in this city on Saturday night were each re-

lieved of a fine gold watch and chain,
while another, at some other place, was
honored to the extent of being allowed to
contribute a handsome and costly revolver
to their store of valuables, and no clew to
the perpetrators of the robbery in either
case has as yet been discovered.

That "the way of the transgressor is
hard" is a fact very generally accepted, and
such characters usually have a very striking
illustration of its truth when, in the course
of their wandering, they happen to sojourn
for a season in our "city by the sea." We
hope such will be the result in the cases un-

der consideration.

First Baptist Chareh.
A large congregation assembled at both

the morning and the evening hour on Sun.
day, to hear the first sermons of the Rev. J.
B, Taylor since his installation as pastor.
We conversed with quite a number of those
present, and the reverend gentleman seems
to have made a very pleasant impression
upon the generality of his hearers from the
outset. Both he and his lady were present
in the Sabbath School, in the mornine, and
in all the interests of the church the benefit
of a guiding hand after the long vacancy
in the pastorate begins to be felt

A called conference of the church is set
for Thursday evening next, for the purpose
of selecting delegates to the Baptist State
Convention, which meets next week in
Shelby.

Bon anal Flrcaraas.
We frequently see quite small boys flour-

ishing pistols carelessly in play, and always
have a feeling on such occasions that those

who give them the weapons do them but a
doubtful kindness by thus putting them in
the way to injure themselves and others.

There Is seldom any good reason why any
one should carry a pistol in the day-tim- e.

andlbe boys would show their good sense
by leaving them at. borne when they go out
to play. We are reminded of the Subject
by aa accident wnich ; occurred on Red

Cross street, Saturday. f As we beard it, a
boy standing On the platform or by 'the side

of one of the street cars while-- it was stand--
inij on the switch, drew out a pistol and?

commenced to rub it with his handkerchief.
By some means the pistol was discharged!

and the ball lore up the fieah badly' about
its owner's thumb, reducing the liandker
chief to shreds, passed by the ear of another
boy who was standing near and buried itself
in a neighboring fence. -- The wound was
dressed and it is to be hoped will induce
greater caution for the future,

Ike Weaiher.
True to the foreshadowings of " Old

Probs," who seldom errs in his calculations
the stormy weather of Saturday was folio
ed by the dispersion of the threatening
clouds and a condition of the atmosphere
decidedly winterish. tiunday was clear and;

cool,iut pleasant withal; while early risers
yesterday BorMSlSeport feoVtory a heavy
frost, but'iti several instances the formation

predecessor just cool enough and warm
enough to be intensely agreeable.

WILMINGTON,
mayor's Court.

A full docket was presented for the con-

sideration of Mayor Canaday yesterday
morning, and the following cases were dis-

posed of:
S. Nickerson and Edward Dicksey,

charged with fighting. It seems from the
evidence that Dicksey met Nickerson near
the foot of the market, late Saturday even-

ing, and accused him of making disparag-

ing remarks about him (Dicksey) for which
he denounced him in severe terms. Nick-

erson tried to avoid a difficulty, but the
other party followed him up, continuing
his abuse, and finally a collision was the
consequence, Nickerson's mother came
up while the two were engaged In the
"scrimmage,'' seized her son by the arm
and bore him off. Dicksey was not satis-

fied, however, and followed the two, curs-

ing and abusing Nickerson and finally
using some grossly insulting remark con-

cerning his mother. At this Nickerson
broke loose from his mother's grasp and re-

turned to the charge, the two belligerents
engaging in a determined Btruggle. They
were soon separated, however, and this
time by a policeman, and both parlies were
taken in charge anjd locked up in the Guard
House. Dicksey was ordered to pay a fine

of $30 and costs and work for thirty days
on the streets, and Nickerson was fined $35
and costs or thirty days on the streets.

Richard Moore, charged with disorderly
conduct Case dissmissed.

Mary Blossom, charged with disorderly
conduct, was ordered to pay a fine of $10
and costs, half of fine being .subsequently
remitted by the Mayor.

Charles Thompson, a seaman, was ar-

raigned on the charge of engaging in a fight
with another seaman, on Saturday night,
and also with resisting Officer Nixon when
he attempted to arrest him, making sundry
efforts to strike him. This difficulty took
place about half-pa- st 12 o'clock, a large
crowd of seamen being present and look-

ing on with the view of seeing fair play;
but in the midst of the fight a private
watchman blew his whistle for the police,
when they dispersed, the man who was en-

gaged in the fight with Thompson also
taking "leg bail" The bitter was lodged
in the Guard House. The decision of the
Court was that Thompson pay a fine of
$50 and costs for fighting and $50 "and

costs for resisting the officer, which penal-

ties were subsequently reduced by the
Mayor, on application of the British Vice
Consul, to $34, including fine and costs in
both cases.

Sam Willard, charged with larceny, was
ordered to give security in the sum of
$100 for his appearance at the next term of
the Superior Court.

James Colby, charged with fighting, was
found not guilty.

Oalcdalc.
About this season of the year, when the

trees are usually pretty nearly stripped of
their foliage, and the few leaves remaining
wear the yeilow-hue- d aspect peculiar to the
season, it is pleasant to visit Oakdale Cem-

etery, where evergreens are to be found
in almost countless variety, and where the
seasons make but little change in the gen-

eral appearance of the scene. Here, on a
visit a day or two since, were to be seen
beautiful rosea in" .full bloom, while the
honeysuckle flower dispensed its fragrance
at the same time. Here, too, in the private
grounds of the company, we were shown by
Mr! T. Doalon, the obliging Superintend-

ent, a Specimen of the much-talked-- eu-

calyptus tree, now in its infancy, being
about four feet high, but which bids fair in
time-t- o attain the height and bulk which, is
ascribed to the famous trees of its species

in California, some of which, are said to
reach an altitude of three hundred feet
We learn that Mr. Cherry, connected with
the sash and bliod factory, baa also some

fine specimensjot the eucalyptus.
' Improvement is still the order ,of the
day in Oakdale, the most noticeable of
which is : near what was formerly' the
Southern Cemetery, where a fine lot, some-

thing larger than the Confederate enclosure,
has but recently been laid out, and which
commands several avenues of approach.
Where this jot now stands was formerly a
low cully or pond, usually partly filled with
water, and presenting a rather uninviting:

appearance, but seven feet of earth banked
up, leveled, oval shaped and ornamented
with its beautiful border of evergreen
makes it look quite differently. This
should become the property of some of the
various Orders with which out city
abounds,'' 'none Of which, we believe, ex
cept the Maaods and Odd Fellows, have
supplied themselves with a lot in this beau-

tiful city of the dead."

Special freaalam.
" Messrs. Edwards & Hall, of this city, of
fer spettial "premium of one barrel of their
"Star and Crescent" flour for the largest
number of articles made from said flour, on

which a premium shallJe awarded by our
approaching Fair. This, we believe, is the

first special jpfsn Jm yj1 of rior
merchants, but we nope the gooa example
will be followed by others.

Harbor Maater'a Report.
The following is Harbor , Master Bates

Report f the, arrivarai this port, &c, for
the month of October just closed :
-- Steamers, 10j? barques, 15 brigs, ,12;
aCtiooners,IlT.v ''total, 0-- k Aggregate ton
nage,, 21.916 aggregate foreign tonnage,
.7,0wi 'fti Jio&iftot: Include vessels of
small size:

The reports of pilots as to soundings on

the bars aid Mips,- - atjowj water, is as fol-low- s:

.- '

Bald Head channel. .10 feet 6 inches

Rip..... 6 .

New inlet. ; a, "0
Rip... .........10 " 0 "


